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Queer Stories About the Island of Sumatra

IINGAPOIIE, Straits of Malacca,
Nov II Special Correspond-
ence of Tho lice.) mlled for
two davH along the coast of Su

' malm in coining to Singapore
The Island belongs almoit entiiely to
iln Dutch, but 11 has vast tracts
mill Inhabited by savages and a largo

section which tho Dutch have been
trvliii: for vears to subdue. Dining
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UATHEHINO I'Kl'PKH IN SUMATRA Til E PEPPEH OKOWS UPON HUSHES.

additions can bo recog-
nized by tho prougH
which extend up from
thu roof, and you see
sometimes half u dozen
hnu.es so Joined to-

gether.
In some villages there

are houses somewhat
like the club houses of
New Guinea. In the
LampoiigH even small
places have their town
halls, where the men.
w o m e u and children
to eel together a li d
where all public busl
uess Is done. About
these the peddlers and
marketmeii collect, story
tollers stand and Mug
their tales and here
dancing Is sometimes
held, lasting for several
days and nights.
Ton iin of Miiimtrii.

1 have talked with
the Dutch o 111 c lain
about the towns of Su-

nt a t r a . Tin natives
nearly everywhere live
In villages and there
are only a few cities of
any size. I have al-

ready spoken of 1'adaug
This Is the capital of
the west coast. It has
about n.'.ono people and
of these about 1.700 are
Europeans. The prov-
ince Is ruled by the
Dutch mid the town has
many beautiful Dutch
villages, somewhat like
tluwo of Java. Many
also live In bungalows,
constructed of wood MALAY WOMEN I'itOM Till: E ST CONST OK SI M VITtA.
and bamboo, with the
Honrs several feel above the ground. Sumo Mernpl volcano. Iron has been smelted for
of the villas arc roofed with thatch of tapa
leaves,

Tho native live In thatclud huts with
curiously pointed roofs Thilr Iioiims aro
shaded by cocoauut trees, and l'ailang
makes you think of an Immense park with has made fortunes on paper the forelgn- -

these curious houses scattered through It.
The town Im close to the mountains and It
Is said to bo very healthy. It Is not far
from coal llelds, which are connected with
It by rati.

Not far from 1'adaug Is Ilcnkulcu, which
was onco tho English capital of the country.
It has 12,000 people, but Is not prosperous.
Dill Is tho Dutch capital of the east coast.
It Is at tho mouth of a river on Malacca
strait, Just a Uttlo below Pndang. Here
the Dutch civil nnd military olllclals live
ns well as many Kurnpeau merchants, mak-
ing a very pleasant foreign colony. Dill Is
laid out In modern style. Its utreets being
lighted with electricity. It hns two banks,
two good hotels, two clubs, a racing asso-
ciation and many Chinese, Japanese, In-

dian, Malay and Kllng business houses. It
Is tho center of tho tobacco exporting trado
and It Imports n great deal of rice from the
Straits Settlements.

In eastern Sumatra Is tho largest city of
tho Island. It Is known ns I'alembang and
Is tho capital of tho residency of that name.
It lias a population of about 60,000 and has
considerable export nnd import trade with
Singapore, Slam, llatavla and China. It
has a European quarter, with tho usual as.
sortmcnt of clubs, business houses, etc. The
peoplo nro largoly Mohammedans and It
has ono mosque, floored with marble, which
has n minaret feet high.

IIimv the Dutch Govern Siinintru.
Tho Dutch havo applied tho samo govern-

ment to Sutnntra as to Java, but their suc- -

cess peoplo has who
greater In tho haMm? been Inveterate smoker
Sumatra aro moro wild and savage than the
Javanese. of them, like tho Achlnese,
refuse to bo controlled nnd tliero are

rebellions. Eastern Is still
divided Into n number of nt

states, each ruled by Its own prlnco or
chief, who may bo called sultan, rajah or
datto, These rulers are assisted by tho
Dutch nlllclnls, and as far as posslblo tho
government Is carried on through thorn.
Tho Dutch hnvo a court at Dill and also
native courts elsewhere. Tho most Impor-
tant cases aro token to llatavla to bo tried
and matters of note are referred to gov-

ernor general of the Dutch East Indies at
that point.

may be leased the princes for a
certain number of years labor may to
hired under certain conditions. The laws
requlro that tho wages must bo paid by the
month that tho employer must furnish
his laborers with medical attendance nnd
food when they nre sick. All land contracts
to Europeans aro subject to the consent of
tho resident Dutch governor and mining
contracts havo to bo approved by tho Dutch
governor general. In nearly all tho prov-
ince tho Dutch collect the customs duties

ordinary revenues.
I have not been nblo to discover much as

to tho minora) wealth of Sumatra, Gold

and silver are known to exist and tho coun-
try has a Mount Ophlr, but whother Its
unmo has anything to do with tho gold of
Ophlr I do not know. There are gold field
about Padang which been noted for
centuries and placer mines In other parts
of tho Island which are still In oporatlon
Thoro Is some tin tho coast of tho
strait and thero aro copper mines near the

centuries b certain of the tribes and there
are coal oil llelds which arc the source of
much specu!ntlon In the stock markets of
the various ports of the far east. There Is
one oil region known as the I.angkat which

for

100

ets in Shanghai, hut so far an I can learn
no great quantity of petroleum has yet
come from them.

iin Mines ill' lllliil.lt.
Among the richest mluei.-i- l n glons of this

part of the world nre these on some of tho
smaller Islands about Sumaiira. I passed
tho Island of llanka In c tiling to Singapore
This Island Is separated fiom Sumatra by
tho llanka straitH. Almost adjoining It is
tho Island of Dllllton. llanka is about half
again as largo as Porto ltlco and Hllllton
about ono and one-ha- lf times the size nf

Ithode Island, lloth these Islands have
enormous deposits of tin, output
amounting to several million dollars annu-all-

Tho mines aro a monopoly of tho
Dutch government, which works them with
Chinese cheap labor. Much of the tin Is

alluvial; It Is woshed out and smelted by

Chinese. The chief town of Ilankn Is

Muntok, which Is tho scat of the Dutch gov-

ernment. It Is n llttlo city of 1,000 and Is

a port of call for Dutch steamers between
llatavla and Singapore

KltANK 0. CAHI'ENTEIt.

Kxcessive Smoking
Edison, when ho Is deeply absorbed In

wiulc. consumes about twenty cigars a day;
when he Is less acthe. mentally, about ten.
They are alwavr strong cigars. The in-

ventor as that this excessive smoking hns
nevir, so far .is he win dlscocr. done him
anv harm Ills family has been one of

In controlling tho been far HmK,,,-S-i his grandfather, lived to bo
latter Island. Tho Malaya of an and
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